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Scientists Will Try to Find R

mains of Prehistoric Anl- -

mals Burled In Clav. i

New York, May J. Preparations
are bring made at the American

of Natural History to send ut
four expeditions into as many sutes
In the west In Search of paleontog-Ica- l

specimen. The first party it
has been determined, will leave 1 a
few weeks; two will leave in Jne,
anil the last will start In August;

At the head of the first party ire
Dr. V. n. Matthew and Albert Tlwn-Nl- ".

They will fo ,to Nebraska, wl-r-

they will confine their investigates
to the ancestry of mamamls sucltas
three-toe- d horsees. Their studies

the Miocene period, which
have agreed was at its floler

only a million years ago.
The Horse of 11it periods.

The second party goes to Wyomhg
for tan investigation of the depolU
or tne fticcne period, which is plaJd
about two million years In the cal
endar or the scientists. While Ir
Matthew and Mr. Thomson will loik
for the throe-toe- d horses, Waltjr
Granger of he museum will try jo

rinu its ancestor, the four-toe- d hor,a specimen of which, almost beyoili
value to the museum, has Just be
placed on exhibition. It was foutil
In the Wyoming beds in 1856 and h
been mounted with great care. h
front there are four distinct toefc
while the hind feet have only threishowing ,that the animal was eve
then in a transition .period.

The third party, l,y going to Mon
tana, will get into a period of tip
history of the world which is t
million j ears behind tin- - Eocene pel-lo-

d,

u matter of four million fronthe present time. Scientists remeij-be- r
it by the word Crctaoeoua, In

which lived th.- dinosaurs.
Modern IIIskh-- 111 Ciii)Mirion.

ISurnum Brown of the museum tflll
iead this party and their search will
be directed especially toward finding
In the Montana foeds the horned dlno-au- r,

no complete specimen of which
Js known.

These three parties, comparatively
speaking, will engage in the atudy of
modern history when one considers
the lino of Investigation which the
fourth and last group of scientists will
take up In Texas. In the Lone Star
state, extending over many miles, are
deposits of the Permian period, not
less than twelve to fourteen million
years ago. ...

Dr. E. C. Case of the University of
Michigan will be the head scientist In
the Texas group of investigators for
the museum.

Kodol completely digests all classes
of food. It will get right ut the trouble
and do the very work Itself for the
stomach. It is pleasant to take. Sold
by J. H. O'Kielly Co.

ADMIRAL DEWEV
OFFICE ix NAVY

Washington. May 1. May 1 ia the1
tenth anniversary of the battle of!

hHy. and the victor, Admiral taclit
George Dewey, sat for the aoeom- - in

gulf
panying picture to sh-- just how he gut
looked tod-ay- . .Fori

At ,1 I nele is a finely pre- - in
IVeil specimen of the stun v old u lh

uog. He la rugged and healthy, keen he
of eye and clear of skin, vigorous and
active. In his office in the navy de-
partment

rapid.
he looks more the retired

capitalist than the annihllator Mon- -
iojoh fleet. His face is his I.,. . . . .............a vr 111 .....onu i,., ir, so,,,, nature, aticlilfd sniff . V. m' mi O U U lHIf-- ill r IL 111- -
ing Bob but he has all his and
de,elnat,oh and quickness dee,-- ! 2.

J

HlsReceptlon In Hughes' State

'
Indicates What People

. Think of Him.

Washington, May 1. Though Sec
retary Tafta trip to New York, from
which has just returned was not
or a political character, it was not
without significance In that It dem
onstrated the great esteem in which
he is held the state of President
Roosevelt and Governor Hughes.

lie ami iUUun Jennings r.ryan
were there at the ume time. The

was general that Secretary
I aft would carry the state next fall
against Mr. .by an overw helm
Ing majority. prominent He
publicans, who would not allow their
names to be used for reasons.

that It was generally recog
nixed that Mr. Taft would head the
national ticket. The.y declared him
to be the strongest man the party
eouiii nominate In order to carry New
j ork.

"We might just as well put it down
as a foregone conclusion that Mr. Taft
will be nominated," said a Republican
organization leader, "and 1 don't
think any of us will be sad at the
prospect. Some who are under the
same Influences that are opposed to
President Roosevelt are now claiming
that Mr. Taft cannot be If
nominated. In the first place that is
nonsense; the of this state look
upon me present secretary of war as
a great constructive, levelheaded
statesman whom the people can trust.
Except among the interests that have
been made amenable to the law dur
ing the present administration and
are resentful of the fact, the
or this state are with the president,
i ney nelleve in Secretary Taft, not
merely because the president believes
in him, but because they realize that
he Is most fit of all the candidates
for the nomination. He would make
a must popular candidate. Governor
Hughes Is popular In tin- - state, but
It has long been realized that the
sentiment the country Is for Taft."

This was said by a politician. The
people themselves showed what they
thought by the great demonstration
at Carnegie hall, when 4,000 people
packed the place to hear him
on the work of American mlsilonaries
in the Orient, by demonstra
tion by 2,000 who filled the
Metropolitan Temple to overflowing
to ln-a- him pay a tribute to General
Grant, and by the mst successful
banquet ever given by the Sphinx
club, composed of the leading period
ical publishers and advertisers of New
York.

On the platform at Carnegie hall
were many of the most prominent
bishops and ministers f several de-- ,
nominations and some of the most dis
tinguished laymen. The audience was
composed of representative New
Yorkers. The meeting was for the

i

TAKEN IN HIS
DWVARTMEXT.

Dew ej entered iiih navy some vears
before the Civil war. lie was at- -

d to the Mediterranean fleet un
isoi, then transferred in the west

squadron. He was with K.irra- -
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when he forced the passage- of
St Pliiltr. ,..,.1 I. 1

the subsequent fights hleh gave
.

served with the north Atlantic andEuropean squadrons. His rise was
Hi- was In command of the

Asiatic squadron when the Snanish- -
Amerlcan war broke out, and on May

1S, annihilated the Ki,nlh 1.1.
squadrou in Manila buy He was

Promoted in . i .... 1 i i..
t9 - . r

, He marrbV MrsMildred
Ml'Uan II ....... v ,. .

FOR RENT
FOR KENT Nicely furnished front

room, east exposure. 209 8. Walter
FOH RENT Large, cool front rooms.

close in. 524 West Central. Apply
at rear.

FOR RENT Two rooms furnished
for light housekeeping. Price, $11
per month. Apply 404 N. 2nd St.

FOR RENT Furnished house for
rent, 315 So. Broadway. No in-

valids.
FOR RENT $35.00, a 5 room mod

ern house, close In; furnished com-
pletely for housekeeping. John M.
Moore Realty Co.

FOR RENT $14, a 4 room cottage,
w ith large lot and good outhouses,
city water ald. John M. Moore
Realty Co.

Foit RK.lT New modern tent house
nicely furnished. 1016 South Walter
street.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms for
light housekeeping. 724 S. Second
street.

FOR RENT Four room furnished
house; one unfurnished; SI 7 At-

lantic avenue. Apply at 219, next
door.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE Half Jersey, half Dur

ham. 1201 S. Edith street.
FOR SALE A fine Hardman piano,

good as new, beautiful tone. A
chance to possess an Instrument of
unexcelled make at Just half what
It is worth. On exhibit at Whit
3on'i Music Store, 124 South Sec
ond street, Albuquerque.

FOR SALE Fine coiner, near In
Highlands; good tiouse. As
Porterlleld Co., 216 West Gold.

F()R SALE New brick. Mod
em. Easy terms. Portertleld Co., 216
West Gold.

FOR SALE Underwood typewrite
$50. at Millet Sludlo, 215 West Cen
trnl nvenue.

OR SALE Cheap, A good spring
wagon, with top, nearly new. Apply
at 116, North High street.

FOR SALE Thorough bred Rhode
Island Reds. $1. for U eggs. 1028
North Eighth street.

FOR SALE Stock rancn, or will
lease cheap; located in western So
corro county. Address the owner,
P. O. Datil. X. M., J. Kelley.

FOR SALE At a bargain, a brand
new Stevens shotgun, never been
fired. A high grade and thorough
ly modern gun. Inquire at The
Citizen office.

purpose of receiving reports from the
laymen sent out to Investig-at- e the con
ditions of the missions established by
the different Christian churches in
the Far East. When Mr. Taft was
Introduced as the most distinguished
layman who has looked into such
mailers, he was given an ovutiou that
li.sied several minutes, the entire aud

i standing and waving handker
inlets. When he started to speak It
broke out afresh.

Previously he had been referred to
by SIDis Mcliee, editor of The Church
man. as the most unique man In the
history of the countrty, affording an
example of a secretary of war being
received and acclaimed by the nations
he traveled through on his world tour
as an ambassador of peace. Mr. Taft
defended the foreign missionaries. He
said they were the main instruments
in extending Anglo-Saxo- n civilization
in the Orient, and that they had been
teaching Christianity ,to the people
there and helped them to appreciate
thf principle of He
paid glowing tribute to the work of
the Catholic missionaries in the Phil
Inplnes and declared they made pos
sible the ready acceptance by the
Filipinos of the system of govern
nient inaugurated by the United
States. The ministers and bishops ap
plauded his sentiments again and
again.

Andrew Carnegie spoke from the
same platform at the Metropolitan
Temple as did former Secretary of the
Treasury Leslie M. Shaw. Secretary
Tiift's father was secret-ar- of war In
the cabinet of President Grant, and
Air. Taft Immensely pleased the old
soldiers pre hi nt by recalling incidents
In his personal experience with Gen
mi Grant and extolling his memory

Ai the banquet of the magazine
men at the Waldorf Saturday night
Secretary Taft was hailed as "the next
I resident." President Frothuigham
ut the club fcaid he could make the
siattmcnt properly and confidently
thai "in this gathering of clear-heade- d

and sound-heurte- d business men
our alignment in personal upprecla
tion of th great leader who is pres--
nt Is unanimous." The roar of hp

jn.val that greeted this declaration
wat prolonged. The secretary's ad
drrfr, in which he argued for a gov-(i-iii- tii

nt of law to which both labor I
i.ni! capital should be amenab'e, with-
out special privilege for either, met
vlth apirt-obatto- on the part of the
brslfiess men, juflglng "by their expres
sions following the banquet.

Mr. Taft believes that the ofliee
should seek the man," said William
11. McKlroy. of the Tribune. The oth
ers laughed when he continued; "And
If jou want to find what is the post- -

ttlce address of the man just take
(.own the last volume of 'W ho's Who
ami look under T."

Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup
does not constitpate, but on the other
hand Its laxative principles gently
move the bowels. Children like it
S dd by J. H. O ltlelly Co.

WANTED Oenta goon. second
hand clothing, shoes and hats at
(16 South First street, south of
viaduct. R. J. Sweeney.

WANTED Good dining room girl.
Apply Hotel Columbus.

WANTED Uo sell or trade for a
horse team or for one good driving
horse, a good mule team. A. Mon-toy- a,

215 West Gold.

WANTED ble nodleo. unt..arrled
men. between ages of 21 and 35;
citizens of United States, of good
character and temperate habits,
who can speak, read and write
English. For Information apply to
Recruiting Officer, 203 E. Central
Ave., Albuquerque. New Mexico.

WANTED A working housekeeper;
must be a good cook and laundress.
Vage $.15 per month and trans-lmrtatlo- n.

Address Mrs. Marlon
A. Moore, Crystal, New Mexico

WANTED Ladies to call and see our
new styles in millinery at reduced
prices. Miss C. P. Crane, 512 North
Second street. Ladles' tailoring and
dressmaking. Phone 944. Appren-
tices wanted.

WANTED Capable men to fill ex-
ecutive, technical, office and mer-
cantile positions. We can place
you in the position for which you
are qualified. Southwestern Busi-
ness Association 201 East Cen-
tral avenue, Albuquerqus, N. M.
Phone 257.

SALESMEN
WANTED Capable talesman to cov-

er New Mexico with staple line.
High commissions with $100
monthly advance. Permanent posi-
tion to right man. Jess H. Smith
Co., Detroit, Mich.

WANTED Traveling men andsollc'-tor- s
calling on druggists, confection-

ers, etc., covering Albuquerque anu
surrounding territory and states, to
carry our celebrated line of choco-
lates on good commission basis.
Bowes Allegrettl, 315 River St., Chi-
cago.

WANTED Live, energetic men for
exclusive territory agei.cy of "In-
dex" Kerosene Burner converts
coal oil Into Raw gives one hun-
dred candlepower burns on man-
tle Instantaneous seller. Write at
once. Coast Lighting Company,
j2n Yesler Way, Seattle.

W A NT E DSal-esm-e- wanted for ou r
Individual lighting plants. Our cen-
tral generator system has never
been pushed. An opportunity to
make big money. Exclusive terri-
tory to huatler. Write for full
proposition. Knight Light Co., Chi-
cago.

WANTED Capable salesman to cov-
er New Mexico with staple line.
High commissions, with $100.00
monthly advance. Permanent po
sition to right man. Jess H. Smith
Co., Detroit, Mich.

AGENTS Opportunity of lifetime, no
experience necessary, big cash prof-It- s

daily, one agent made $21 In
one hour, everyone will buy. We
Issue more accident and skne8
policies than any other similar com.
pany in the world; we give the most
popular and cheapest Insurance
written; new plan, $1 a year pays
for $S policy: no assessments or
dues; other amounts In proportion.
Death benefit, weekly Indemnity,
free medical attendance, original
popular features, either sex. All
claims promptly and liberally act-tie- d;

insurance assets $500,000. Re-
liable representatives wanted ev-
erywhere; exCusUe territory; lib-
eral permanent Income, increasing
each year; absolutely sure. Address
International Corporation, 181
Brosdway (Dept. W2). New York.

"W ANTE D Sa les Representative for
specialty and school supplies. Good
man can make $35 a week and up.
Permanent position to right party.
Centennial S. B. Co., 1725 Stout St.,
Denver, Colo.

CAPABLE SALESMAN to cover New
Mexico wih stap line. High com
missions, with $1.0 monthly ad-
vance. Permanent position to r'ght
man. Jess H. Smith Co., Detroit.
Mich.

WANTED Salesmen to handle vest
pocket side line to Increase depart-
ment stores' sales. Twenty dollar!
dally easily made. State territory
you cover. Samples supplied free.
BUss-Devene- Company, Chicago.
III.

CAPABLE traveling salesman at once.
Staple line, profitable commission.
Contract with $25.00 weekly ad
vance. Permanent position; refer-
ences required. A. S. J. Co., Grand
River Ave., Detroit, Mich.
Pal Pinto Wells Whtera? Water

cures and prevents constipation. Ask
T"ur rrneer ror If--

x'& D0Y0UKN0W
THE WET WEATHER

C0MFX)RT AND
PROTECTION

' afforded by a

Sucker?
Mm Clean

Durable
-- Light

rn. Ouaranteed
i&HVaterproof

S Everywhere
A J 0 CO ftOfc'oe. u 1

"Mr

MONEY to LOAN
On Furniture, Pianos, Organs Horses,
Wagons and other Chattels also on
SALARIES AND WA.REHOUSE RE-
CEIPTS, as low as $10 and as high as
$200. Loans arc quickly made and
strictly private. Time: One month
to one year given. Goods remain In
your possession. Our rates are reas-
onable. Call and see us before bor-
rowing.

T11K HOUSEHOLD LOAN CO.
Steamship tickets to and from all

parts of the world.
Rooms 3 and 4, Grant Bldg.
303 H West Railroad Ave.

PRIVATE OFFICES
Open Evenings.

Miscellaneous
HONEST AGENTS 30 days' credit.

New circular ready. Soaps selling
better than ever. Write. Parker
Chemical Co., Chicago.

$1.25 PER WORD Inserts classified
ads. In 38 leading papers In U. S.
Send for list. The Dake Advertis-
ing Agency, 427 South Main street,
Los Angeles.

MARRY your choice. Particular peo-
ple, everywhere, Introduced with-
out publicity; no fakes; details free.
Address, A. C, box 1338, Los An-
geles, Oal,

AGENTS Introduce SOPASTE to
factories, railroad shops, etc. Re-
moves grease dirt quickly; Immense
sales; amazing profits. Parker
Chemical Co., Chicago.

MARRY your choice. Particular" peo-
ple, everywhere, Introduced without
publicity; no fakes; details free. Ad-

dress, A. C, box 1338, Los Angeles,
Calif.

$210.00 Motor Cycl? or norse and
buggy furnished our men for trav-
eling, and $85.00 per month and
expenses, to take orders for the
greatest portrait house In the world.
You will receive, postpaid, n beau-
tiful 16x26. reproduction of oil
painting In answer to this ad. Write
for particulars. R. D. M artel. Dept.
79,jChlcac1

$I2;.V CASH OK $15.00 ON IN-
STALLMENT, for one of the new
Myllsh milts. Hie well known David
Marks Custom Made Clothing, sold
every wlwvci from $18 lo 830. This
Is your oKrtiinity to get a suit
for $12.50 cash or for $1.00 weekly.
Come arid see them. K. Mnhnram,
516 West TVntral.

$210.00 MOTOR Cycle or horse and
buggy furnished our men for trav-
eling, and $85.00 per month and
expenses, to take orders for the
greatest portrait house In the
world. Yoq will receive, postpaid,
a beautiful 16x20 reproduction of
oil painting in answer to this ad.
Write for particulars. R. D. Martel,
Dept. S41, Chicago.

MALE HELP
HEP.E'S a chance for you to make

money. Our representatives make
$10 a day; so can you. Immediate
seller and exclusive territory
Agents can carry as side line. C. F.
Pennewell, Mgr.. 152 Mutual Life
Bid g., Beatt le, Washington.

$210.00 MOTOR cycle or horse and
buggy furnished our men for trav
ellng, and $85.00 per month and
expenses, to take orders for the
greatest portrait house in the
world. You will reoeive, postpaid
a beautiful 16x20 reproduction of
oil painting In answer to this ad
Write for particulars. R. D. Martel
Dept. 474, Chicago.

wanted Male Help &y actua
work In shops and on buildlngi
no toys or books you can learn
electricity, plumbing, bricklaying
etc., in a few months. Free Illus
trated catalogue and rates. Union
School of Trades, 120-12- 6 E Slth
St., Los Angeles, Cal.

MORE HAROAINK IN RANCHES.

aereM in alfalfa. well
eiiccd, ailolM' Iioiimc and burn,

fruit ireex, atHttit lite mill's mirth
of town. Pi-Ic- $(I0.00 cash.

Six mill a half acres first class
land, u I ready planle In vegeta-
bles, about half planted in alfulfa
this spring, three rtm adobe
iiouse hi good eoiidltlon. This
place. Is liHtited two and a .half
miles from town. Irlee, $1,000;
$500 down, bulunee In one year
a I 8 iter cent.

AIhhh 100 acres of lrt class
irrlguteil fund, four iniles
north of town, 50 acres under
cultivation (last ear was phi n ted
In wlieat), well fenced with four
wires and coda sts, main ditch
runs through liind, title srfcct.
Iriee for the whole tri, for a
short time only $6500.00. Tl,

U a snap for somelsHly.

A. MONTOYA
Hirl Estate and Loans. Notary

Public. t! W. Gold Ave.

Davis Zeartog
The fompletc

House Furnishers
208 W. Gold Arm.

Have the finest thintf in the oven
litie for a pas or tfiisoline stove.
Call and et ns show them to vou.

PRICE $2.25
txxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxu K

KOIl SAI.E m rooming
house, steam Ix-a- t, running
water; bargain.

SALE Hotel at H bar-mode-

gain.
IXHl SAM'

cement house.
FOR SALF II o n s e a and

ranches; houses for rent.

M.L.SCHUTT
219 South 2nd Strut

fXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXJ

1? Simpier Clark
Shoe Company
NEXT IH R TO POSTOFFICE,

Iridic Have Vou Examined Our

MM

If not. Why not? The averugo
woman of today nuikes the most
of her opiM.itniiliics. Why not
you? We have shoes at all prices.
Children's Shoes From 50c to $1.50
Misses' and Hoys' rrom

$1.50 to $;J.OO
IrfidifN' Slwies from. .l.2. to $1.00
Men's Shoes from.. $2.50 to $5.00

.WE INVITE VOU TO CALL.

ItllioiisncKM anil ConsiMition.
ior years 1 was troubled with bill

ousness and constltpation, which made
life miserable for me. My appetite
railed me. I lost my usual force and
vitality. Pepsin preparations and ca
thartlcs only made matters worse.
io not know where I should have
been today had I not tried Chamber
Iain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. The
tablet relieve the 111 feeling at once
.trmgthen the digestive functions
purify the stomach, liver and blood
helping the system to do its work nat
uratly. Mrs. Rosa Potts, lilrming
ham, Ala. These tablelM are for sale
by all druggists.

Are you looaing for KOmemingT Re
member the want columns of Thf
evening citizen re for your especia
uenenu it talks to the people an
thoy talk to you

(ood l.iiiiiiient.
i"U will hunt a good while before

you lind a liniment that Is equal to
nambeiluin s Pain Bulm as

cure tor muscular an,l rheumatic
pains for the cure of sprains and sore
ness of the muscules. In case of rheu-
matism and Mclatlca it relieves the In- -
tenxe paid and makes sleep and rest
possible. Jn case of sprains It relieves
the soreness nnd restores the parts to

healthy condition in one-thir- d the
time, required by the usual treatment.
It Is equally valuable for lame back
ami ail i seated and niinumbir
pains. L'5 and 50 cent sizes for snle bv

'irugglsts.

THORNTON THE CLEANER

Is badly in need of money to meet
pressing obligations. Now Is your
time to save money. From date to
the 25th of April, 1908, I shall put
on hard time prices on our lint
throughout. Remember, we stand al
the had of our class. Just call up
460. Cleaning and pressing we ar
there. Send us the goods. 121 North
Third.

TTm World's iicNt (liiiMtke
is not entirely free from disease, on
the high elevations fevers prevail,
while on the lower levels malaria la
encountered to a greater or h-- ex-
tent, according to altituJe. To over- -
omt. eliinaie affections lassitude, ma

laria, Jaundice, biliousness, fever andague, anu general debility, the most
effective remedy Is Electric Bitters,
the gr&at alterative and blood purifier;
the antidote for every form of bodily
weukness, nervousness, and insomnia.
Sold under guarantee at all druggist- -

Price 511c.

PHYSICIANS
W. M. SHERIDAN. M. D.

Homeopathic Physician and Snrreo
Occidental Ure nnlldlnaj.

Telephone 8H6.

IK. h J. PATCMJLX

Physician and Surgoon.
Office OTP Vinn o. A
, honra t "to la a. m.VtT

7 to 8 p. m. Phones, offlee 441. IZItlence 09ft.

DR. U L. II VST

Physician and Surgeon.
Rooms A 7. W. T. Armiio Building.

DH. SOLOMON L. BURTON.
physlclan and Snrgron.Highland Office, 1 South WaltaStreet. Phone 1030.

OllS. HRONSON A BKONS4XJ
Homeopathic Physicians mat 8ageons. Over Vann's Drag Storau

Office 628; Residence 106.

DENTISTS

CILAS. A. ELLEK.
Dentist.

Albuquerque, New Mexico. Room 14,
N. T. Armljo Building. Phone

DR. J. E. CRAFT
Dental Surgery.

Rooms 3 ant A, Harnett BnUdtesw
Over O'lUelly's Drue More.

nppuiniments made- by
Phone 744.

EDMUND J. ALGER, D. D. .

Office hours, 9 a. m. to 12:3 m. tm.
1:30 to 5 p. m.

Appointments made by maJL
30 Went Central Ave. Phone 4UM.

LAWYERS
IX. W. V. pRYAS.
Attorney at Lav.

Office, First' National Bank BnTJdtaBS
Albuquerque. N. M.

E. W. DOBSON

Attorney at Law.
u

Office, Cromwell Block.
Albuquerque. N. M.

IRA M. BOND
Attorney at Lew. '

Pensions, Land Patents, CopyrlgUM
t'aveuts, Is'tftr Patents, Trade

Marks, Claims.
83 F. street, N. M. Washington. D. C

TIIOS. K. P. MA DDI-SO-

Attorney-at-L- a w.

Office with W. B. Chlldera,
117 West Uold Avenue

MISCELLANEOUS

P. W. SPENCER
Architect.

1S21 South Walter. Pbon IU.
FRENCH & ADAH&- -

I

UNDERTAKERS. i

Lady Assistant.
Embalming a Specialty.

INSURANCE
B. A. SLEYSTEK

Insurance, Real Estate. Nolan "
Public vt

Ko",w la "nl . Cromwell BodvI tlllil IWMIU. lh? V.. - "

A. E. WALKER

Fire Insuranoe.
Secretary Mutual Building Aworntrloai

si west central Avenue

VETERINARY
WILLIAM B ELD EN

Veterinary.
StirgTy and IXniistry a Speetalty.

402 South Phone 405.

DR. II. D. PETTI FORD
Veterinary Surgeon.

Practice: TheraDeutlM. fiumn
Obstetrics on Horses. Cattla. Riu..Hogs, Dogs and Cats. Offlca wMtihornton. the Cleaner. itlloira, rnone 4u. HosdHsL
Residence, 7SS South Walter.1nce phone, 610.

EVERYBODY READS THE ALBU
QUERQUE CITIZEN BECAUSE WH
UET THE NEWS FIRST.

KILLthiCCUCH
and CURE THK LUNGS

w,th Dr. King's
Nov Discovery

rnn maiiaus PHICS

OLDS frkl Bertie m
M0 kVL THROAT N0 IUNC TB01?fH f$.
OUABANTKED SAl'ISFACXOim

aONXY REFUNDED.
tmauuJ


